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A method fo r meas urin g the do pa ox idase (D O) activity 
of hum an hairbul b ty ros in ase has been deve lo ped and the 
resul ts of thi s m ethod have been co mpared w ith the tyro-
sine hydroxy lase (TH) activity of hairbulb ty ros in ase fo r 
brown-, black-, blond-, :md red-haired subjects. T he method 
takes adva ntage of the rap id tr~pp in g of dop~q uin on e by 
cysteine with the subseq uent fo rm ati on of cystein yldopas 
w hich can be measured by hig h- perfo rm ance liquid chro-
matograph y. 5-S-Cystein yldopa (SSCD) and 2-S- cyste i-
nyldo pa (2SC D) were detected in th e re~cti o n produ cts. 
Fo rm ation of5SC D correlated with the T H activity over 
the full range o f hair co lo rs and enzy m e acti vity, w hil e 
T he abili ty to m eas ure the dopa oxidase (DO) activity . o f h uman ha irbul b tyros in ase is im portan t in the ana l-ys is of the p igm en t sys te m . T he co m m o n ly used t y-rosinase assay m easures rhe t yros ine hydroxyb se (T H ) ac tiv it y of ty ros in ase w ith tr it iated t y rosin e as sub-
st rate. and requires nea rl y 3 h an d the usc of radio isotopes 11 -3 ]. 
Tyros in ase has mul t iple fu nc ti o ns in th e con vers io n of ty rosin e 
to m elan in , howeve r , and of these. 2 involve an ox idat io n of a 
di hydroxyphen y l m o iety to the co rn:spond in g qu inone 14 1. Mod-
ifi cati Oll of thi s fun ct io n cou ld have a profou nd effec t o n m ela nin 
syn thes is by influ encin g the rate and poss ib ly t he stru cture of 
m elanin and wo ul d nor be detected w ith th e tritiated ty ros in e 
assay. Furthe r m o re, it is im po rtant to de ter mi ne w hether the re 
is a co rrelat io n be tween DO activity and h air co lor, since o ur 
prev ious studies have show n no co rn: lario n between T H acti v ity 
and hair color ISJ. 
Th e detec tio n of DO activity of hairb ul b tyros in ase req uires a 
sens itive techniq ue. T he m eth od we h ave used m eas ures the ox-
idat io n of dopa to dopaq uin o nc in d irect ly by ta kin g ad va ntage 
of the ra pid reactio n between dopaq uin o ne and su!fl, yd ry l g ro u ps 
to fo rm cys tei n yldopas, as described by Agru p cr a! J6 J. Dopa is 
used as substrate and cys te ine is used to trap the dopaq uin o nc. 
2-S-Cystei n yldopa (2SCD) and 5-S-cystcin yldopa (SSCD) form 
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Abbreviat ions: 
110: dopa ox idase 
HPLC: high-performance liquid chromatography 
2SC D: 2-S-cys tcinyldopa 
SSCD: 5-S-cysteinyldo pa 
T H: ty rosine hydroxy lasL· 
2SCD appea red to be fo rm ed no nenzym ati ca ll y. The ab-
solute am o unt of 2SCD was constant fo r each individual 
bu t did no t co rrelate w ith hair co lo r o r T H acti vity. The 
for m atio n of SSCD was linea r fo r 60 min w hile m os t of 
the 2SCD was form ed w ithin second s and di d not change 
w ith tim e. W hi te hairbulbs w hi ch de m onstrated no TH 
acti vity fo rm ed 2SCD, but no t SSCD. We conclu de th at 
ty ros inase acti vit y ca n be q uanti ta ted in hum an hairbulbs 
by thi s method , and th at T H ~ nd DO arc coord inate func-
tio ns of tyrosin ase over a b roa d range of hair co lo r and 
enzy m e activity. J frl l'l'S I Dcrl/lalol 86:570-572, 1986 
d ur in g the react ion and a rc q uanti ta ted by hi gh-per fo rm ance li-
qu id chro m atog raph y (HP LC) w ith e lect rochemical de tection . 
We have m easured the DO and TH activ ity of hairbu lb t y rosinase 
in no rm all y pi g m en ted con t ro ls w ith va rio us ha ir co lo rs and in-
d iv id ua ls w ith type lA (ty ros in ase-negat ive) ocul o cutan eous al-
bini sm and presen t o ur resul ts in thi s report. 
M A T ERIAL S A ND M ET H ODS 
Materia ls T he 5SC D and 2SC:D were synthes ized by the m ethod 
o f lto and Prota 17 J. T ritiated ty ros in e was purchased fro m A m er-
sham . A ll othe r reagen ts w e re purchased fro m Sig m a o r Al d ri ch 
C he mi ca l Co mpan y. 
Dopa Oxida se Assay Fifty fresh anagen sca lp hair bulbs were 
po o led an d extracted in 100 p.l ofO. I M sod ium p hosph ate bu ffer 
con taini ng O.:i'Yo T rito n X -1 00 fo r I h at roo m tempera ture. A 
positive con t ro l co nsis ted of0.2 m g mushroom ty rosin ase (Sigm a) 
in t he sa m e b u ffe r. A 20-p.l sa mpl e of the ha irbulb ex tract o r 
co ntro l was ad ded to an assay mi xture con tai n in g 2 .5 X 10 - 5 M 
do pa. 5 .0 X I 0 5 M cys te in e, and 0. I M sodium ph os pha te b u ffe r . 
p H 6.8, in a to ta l volum e of 400 p.l. T he assay m ix ture was 
in cu ba ted at 37°C for 20 min . T h e rea ctio n was stopped by the 
add it ion of 1. 6 p.g 3,4-dih ydroxy benzy lam inc h yd ro bro mide (in-
te rn al sta nda rd) an d 20 p.l of 4 N perchl o ri c acid to 180 p.l of the 
assay mi xture. T he fin al so luti o n was filt e red thro ug h a 0 .22-p.m 
n ylo n 66 fil te r and 50 p.l of th e fi ltrate was injected into the 20-
p.l sa m ple loo p of the HP LC. T he HPLC sepa ratio n was per-
for m ed us in g a C -1 8 full y end-cap ped silica (ODS2) 4.6 i.d. X 
250 mm co lu mn and a m ob ile ph ase containin g 30 m M phosphoric 
acid. 64 mM m ethan esul fo ni c acid. 0. I 111 M EDT A , 0 .8% m eth-
ano l, pH 3.0, at a fl ow rate of 1.5 ml / min . T he de tecto r was a 
B io-Analy ti ca l Sys te m s (B AS) m o del LC - 4B equipped w ith the 
standard flow ce ll w ith g lassy ca rbon electrodes. the po tentia l w a 
650 m V aga in st th e stand ard Ag/ AgCI electrod e. T h e am o unts 
of SSCD and 2SCD in th e rea ctio n m ixtu re we re q uan tita ted b y 
comparison w ith 5SCD and 2SCD standa rds an d exp ressed in 
nm o lcs pe r ho ur . 
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Table I. Effect of Vario us Conditions on the Production of SS-Cysteiny ldopa (SSCD) and 2S-Cysteinyldopa (2SCD) 
5SCD 2SCD TH 
Subjec t Hair Color Condition (nmol/h) (nmol/h) (pmol/h) n(' 
I 13 lond Normal 9.9 :!: 1.21' I I. I ± 0.91' 8.03 ± 0.3 11' 3 
2 Red Normal 2.6 ± 0.9 10.6 ± 0.8 6.17 ± 0.45 3 
3 13lack Normal 4.6 ± 1. 2 10.8 ± 2.0 5.60 ± 0.07 3 
4 Brown Normal 3.5 ± 0.9h 18.7 ± 2.3 4.55 ± 0.51 12 
5 Brown Normal 1.0 ± 0.6 8.3 ± 0.4 1. 26 ± 0.7 1 6 
6 Brown Normal 1. 8 ± 0.4 11.2 :!: 1.1 2.55 ± 0.07 3 
7 Brown Normal 3.4 ± 0.2 15.8 ± 1.7 7.25 :!: 0.49 3 
Brown' No incubation 0. 5 :!: 0. 1 15.9 ± 2.2 0.00 3 
White' Normal < 0.2 10.6 :!: 0.9 0.00 3 
BrO\oV J{ Boiled < 0.2 9.8 0.00 2 
8 White Albino (Type lA) < 0.2 25.4 ± 1.7 0.00 3 
9 White Albino (Type lA) < 0.2 3.5 :!: 0.2 0.00 3 
"Nu n1 b c r of tim es rhc dop;~ oxidase and ryrosiuc hydroxylase ass:1y were deter mined on this indi vidual. 
6Avcragc := SD. 
'fro m subj ect 7. This subject had w hite hair in temple region . 
Tyrosine Hydroxylase Assay TH ac tivity was determined us-
ing a tritiated ty rosine assay as described by King and Witkop 
[2] , except that SO hairbu lbs were used in the assay. The hairbulbs 
were extracted in th e sa me m anner as with the DO assay and 
mushroo n"l tyrosinase was used as the positive contro l. A 10-!-Ll 
sample of the hairbu lb extract was added to an assay mixture 
containing 0.2 nm o l L-[3,S-JI-Jjtyrosine (Amersham. 1-2 C i/ mmol), 
0. 1 nm o l L-dih yroxyphen y la lanin e (t-dopa) , and 0 .1 M sodium 
phos phate , pH 6.8, in a total volum e of60 I-Ll. In cubation was at 
37°C for 120 min. After in cubati o n 10 I-Ll of the assay mixture 
was placed on a Dowex SOW co lumn and the tritiated w ater 
gener a t e d b y the ox idatio n of tyros ine was recovered in the 0 .1 
M citrate wash. The TH ac tiVIty was expressed as pmo l oftyrosm e 
oxid ize d per hour. 
RESULTS 
A series of ex periments was ca rried out to determine the appro-
priate conditions for the assay . Beca use sulfl1 ydryl g roups have 
an inhibjring effect on the activity of TH, it was necessary to 
determine the optimal level of cys teine to be used as the trappin g 
agen t. Townsend et al showed that g reater than 90% of the ac-
tivity wou ld remain if the su lfl1 ydryl concentration was less than 
1 x 10 - 4 M J3 ]. In the DO assay, the formation ofSSCD was 
depend e nt on the concentration of cysteine and in creased with 
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figure 1. Formation of SSCD vs time. Samples were removed fro m the 
assay mixture at various times, internal standard added, acidified with 
perchlo ri c acid, filtered . and the amount of 5SCD determined by HPLC 
with electrochemical detection. 
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Figure 2. Sca trcrgrams showing the relation between the cys teiny ldopas 
(A. 5SCD; B. 2SCD) formation and TH activity fi-orn human hairbulbs 
of several different colors (0 , brown; e. blond; .6. . black; 6 , red; O. 
auburn) . Assays were perform ed as described in the text. Each point is 
the average of duplicate assays on 50 hai rbulbs. Some indi viduals were 
tcst<:d in duplica te as well. (A) R = 0.8932; (B) R = 0. 1215. 
572 T <. WNSEN I) , 0 1 DS. AN I) I<I NG 
1n C1-cas i11 g cys tein e concentrati ons. A cys teim: conc.:ntr:ni o n o f 
S x J() 5 M i11 the react i0 11 mi xtnre gave ma x imum 5S D fo r-
nntio ll pe r nnit tim e . Tow nsmd e t a \ 131 have shown that TH 
activ ity in c reased w ith do pa conccmr:Jtion to a m ax imum activity 
at 6SO 111 M, but d opa le ve ls g rea ter rh an 2 x \ () '1 M sa[ll ra red 
the clcct ro chemi o l detecto r and o fi en indu ced a pro lo nged re-
cove ry tim e (d ata not show n). A do pa co ncc lltrari o n o f 2 .5 X 
\() 5 M was fo und to be o ptim al for the D O assay . 
U sin g t hese assay conditi o ns , the fo rmati o n o f 5S ' I) w as lin ear 
w ith tim e fo r up ro 1 h (Fi g \ ). Th e fo rm atio n o f 2SC D, however, 
was ve ry rapid , occmred in th e absence ofTII acti v ity , and was 
m ode rate ly affec ted by boi lin g (Table 1). 
The corre latio n between SSC D, 2SC D , and Til is shown in 
Fi g 2A, B. O nl y 5SC D had a stro ng co n·ebti o n w ith TH. Th e 
fo rm atio n o f 2SC D allli SSC D b y hum an hairb nl bs of various 
co lo rs and under d iffermt conditi o ns arc sh ow n in T able I. There 
w as no co rrebtio n between ha ir colo r and the fo rm ation o f cys-
tein yldo pas. SSC D fi1rmati o n was absent in hai rbulbs th at had 
been boiled 5 min , were w hite , o r WL' re fro m ty ros in ase-negati ve 
albinos . 2SC D form ati o n wa s rep rod ucible for hairbnlbs from 
the sa me incli vid na l, but did no t co rrelate w ith hair colo r, TI-l 
activity, or 5SC I) for m ati o n. 
\) \SC U SS IO N 
The nsc o f cys teine as a trapping agent fo r th e do paquino nc formed 
from th t: ox idatio n of do pa b y ty rosin ase prov ides a good m easure 
o f D O ac ti v ity . The DO acr ivit y o fh airbulb ty ros in :Jsc co rre lates 
w ell w ith th e Ti l ~ c ti v ir y and the co rn:lati nn su gges ts that de-
termin ati o n of e ith e r acti v ity is suffi cient fo r the qu antira rio n o f 
ty ros in ase. The la ck o f co rrela tion of DO and TI-l activ ity and 
hair co lo r suggests , hnwevcr, th at an o th er co mpo nent o f the 
pi g m ent pathway is respo nsible for th e co ntro l of hai r color . 
Th e fo rmati o n o f 2SC D requires c loser in ves ti ga tion . The leve l 
o f 2SC I) see m s to be ve ry consistent for an indi vidual. even w hen 
deter min ed seve ral weeks apart. !'rewashin g the hai r w ith ph os-
phate buffCr in th e absen ce o f T rito n X-100 rem oves m ost ofrh t: 
2SCD -formin g acti v ity fro m the hairbulb; however , this act ivit y 
is th en prt:sem in t he p hos ph ate was h . T he fo rmat io n o f 2SC D 
is ve ry npid and occm s in seconds . J=nrrh crm o rc, abo ut 50% o f 
th e 2SC D-formin g ac tivit y is heat-labile in fresh hai rbulbs . T hese 
res ults sugges t that 2SC D is th e resul t of a chemi cal reaction 
T il E j OU HNAL OF INVESTi l;ATtVE DEHMATO LOGY 
invo lv in g do pa and a hair co mponent w hi ch is depleted, so that 
the formation o f2SCD docs no t occur clming the rime th a t 5SCD 
produ cti o n is occurrin g in :1 lin e:1 r fa shi o n . We a rc currentl y in-
ves ti ga tin g this matter in m o re detail. 
The assay co nditio ns fo r the deter min ati o n of th e D O ac ti v it y 
o f ty ros in ase usin g th e fo rm at io n o f SSCD we re es tabli shed usin g 
the o ptimal co ncentrat io n of rcagcllts consistent w ith th e m ea-
surem ent of SSC D . The co ncentrati o n o f cys teine in th e assay 
l'l'<lCtion was set at 5 X 10 - 5 M to provide 111a xim um co ncentrati on 
o f sulfl1 ydryl rea gent w ith minimal inhi b iti o 11 o f ty ros inase ac-
ti v it y. The o ptimum con centrati o n of d o p:1 ove rl o:1dcd the de-
recto r, ;mel the concentratio n o f dopa in th e assa y was se t at the 
ma ximum le ve l that did no t cause thi s pro ble m. The fo rm atio n 
of5SC D was lin ear w ith tim e fo r lo nger than 40 min , but adequate 
amounts of SSCD we re sy nthes ized in the 20 min required for 
co mp letio n o f a standard HPLC anal ys is. 
The m easuremcllt o f the DO acti v ity of ty ros imsc b y the fo r-
m ari on of 5SC D is useful in the id entifi ca ti o n o f t ype lA (t yro-
sina se-nega ti ve) ocul ocutaneous albini sm , g iv in g similar res ult 
to th ose obta in ed usin g th e TH acri v iry to ty ros in ase IS]. There 
is ver y little corre lation between the DO acti v ity of ty ros in ase 
and hai r co lo r. 
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